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CITY NOTICES.

Cloaks
Fifilitreet

Bilk.
k.,14314 a, No.ll. Ilftfliirest

Cloaks
At Bitia& Bell's, No 21 Filth street.

Bowels
At Eitel k BeU's, No.n MI stmt.

slant:num
j it t Estes k 13e1VErN0..217,4*itreet•

• • .

; Baciv,
At Bates & BelPr~No. 9t Ft

Markt • , '

At Batts & Bell's,:io.2llAft& street..

SUVA.
At Batas &Bell's, No. Filth Street

EMEMI!EI
Diy Goeda. We sets FLne Drees Goads Cheaptr

pian any. ether Hoene to the City. Remember the
Ninth-East corner of Fourthand Market gamete.

0. HAkbok Love b. Beo.

Dry Goods
At either %%cassia cr Retott, Cheaper then you
• n and them elsewhere. On th,e North EMIL <or-.

146V't t Dr.o.

81-412'nels
White and Co:ored, at very tiow Prices for the

ready money, on the North 1:tcorner of Fourth
-and Market streets,. •

e. linrsott-Lov. a Bar,

French Piertnoes_
The Litgest sod Cheapest Swell to the city, on
the North Fain coinerof Fourth end Market
streets. O HANKON Love rt. Biro.

CloaSsand.
The largW, maG cheapest:stn.:A ever offered Inthe
atty. At Dewlap, Luker &Co.'s, 136 Federal street
Allegheny.

The Most Complete
Stock of medlciral liquor. intke,dty, It Panting'.

Ding and Patent Medicine Depot, No. St 31.e.rket,
ate..

anaelm and. nloukets
Juetreedited. Two eases hatred canary flannel.
et :ed, old everywhere at :Se. ooe hate heavy grey

twilled. Ranee' at, 150e, worth Ms also. a large

hock al. Castkeit fery:lhbep. Sold wholresle and

titan lira*ee,Teelter lee Federal street.

Tne Sweet.South Wind
/heathtoro'er beds of violets, is net taste fra-

grant than Sczodont. And the aroma sralch It
!Oxtails, communicates neat( to the breath of all

who use this marvelous dantlfrlearnralta teeth.
'ruddy gums, It sweet month, and the certainty of
enjoying these desirables inperpetuity, are among

the blessingsdeelvol from the use of Soz icon/.

Waltham Watches and ayeee Pills
Are said tohe the hisLest specimens or American
art, each of theirkind cm,in mechanics .d the

;other is medicine. With a Waltham match in on
pocket Mulatiati4, Ayer!s Pdl. in the other, you

should 411at ypar; work la lemma with tae health
to pnrinii4L—ldvertiecr, Norway, Mr.

The Great Sale of Ladles' Furs.
Hudson Bay male, mink sable, black and brown

sable, Lierman liteh, AISterICAD Mob, water mink.

Siberian squirrel In capeEngenca,•ollara, berthas,
mUfre and manatees,: at. the first class Rat, Cap

and Ladle.' Fur Rouse, of 'Wm. Fleming, No. 139

Wood stalki, at less price than any other House
In the city.

The First Public Healing
By Dr. Warren. was well atrenda,L A moo with

rklibtaill *l4l,oi:crated on. He stated tothe anal.
enee, afterthe doctor got through with him, that

be could Inerithepettedly free not easy, which he

bad tot done before foe thirteen years. A. Ger . an
who had beep suffering with polo and lameness In
the back forrive rum warinstanteneously cured.
Ore who had for rota Ted. been lure:log(row.
pain Inthe lungand aliOrtneaa orbrsattrexpreartel
himself entirely relieved, and ono who loth the

dyspepsia woe loud Inhis praise for the fen f
whirl:ho experienced. The dactor is at the St.
Clarke Hotel. every alternOon from R tlll6, end
at Masonic Hillevery morning from 9 till 11. All

operation, pedirrned at the Doll free of charge,

for those unable to pay. Doctor Warren remain.
herethroughout tile month. Send stamp for o r

Bally the System
Aftera diseue has been conquered, there en still

11 a leeptimelStltitt.ii Ineves behind it to be reinov

Cosreideeeenceirareelects affair, If the en.
feebled anlllsceid mimics, the shattered a. eve.
the tlila And waterybloc{could speak, they eiroal.l
errfor'help. In to minieases sueli help as is
given them la not 'of -the-110%11nd.the eery stlm-.
ululate of .cummerceAo harm. They kindle a tem•

pozary dediee-'which is a crockery- Their effeci
pasti‘atidele bat state of-him letiouses them I.
worse ti SA tiefirst.

riot such Is de epot of flostetters Stomoeh
Inti. ism These is Oa dote:beck to their toalng
Properties. Di P'sete and barks andzoous
contrit,te their restorative jutces to render this

soothing-and Strengthenieg preparation a protec
the azttremedialagent. Rebuttals the only pore
stimulant which haa era been produced .conttio-
Lig no fusel oil or otherdi leterious element. The
roost eateled and sal.ilful chemists have analysed

the Differ/rand pronounced them handcar.
Ibis leselentille.ter imOny. but the testimony

of Ito butanes of thousands lobotoe've experts n-
ed the preventiveand curative effect, of the Great
Vegetable ?oak and Jlleratiee of mod ro times is

still tote ear-clue lye. In fever end ague, met,
hilousnese, nervous complaints, general de-

bility, and chronic complaints, It is as oesrly in-
fallible as anythiog In this fallible world can bc.
Boldeveryorbete.

The aaloto which we referred toour Sst,tri are
%MIas In contemplation for next week 1/, we are
glad to say, soon to come off. Iho precise day
when it Is tocommence and all the details connect.
ed with It ate not yet decided upon, but will b
dcubtless to time tor announcement fa our sex

Wits• we have already said has created a
censiZerable Interest, and we anilcloate a rush o'
customers both at wholesale and retail, that wit
astot lab and the& weak nerve..

The Dublin Exhibition—The Bigheat Prize
Awarded the Grover 6: Baker Machines.
On Monday morning EarlRussell announeed the

►wands to.the incrusted exhibitor. in the Inter
national Exhibition. Dublin, and the prize. were

afterwards prerenioti by the Duke of Le' oiler.
amoeg the exhibitors who obtained medal. ware
the Grover& Baker. Sewing Machine Oompan v.
Livergocl and London, this being the 'fifteenth
thit-dareroue gained by theta hiachines thl. se.-
mon--Lirerpool :Litre-tory.

Vail ■nd Winter Gouda
It is with great platten we ewil thesttentl to of

out readers to the *booth Oink of Fall sod Winter
eloods„inst received by Mr. John Weler rderchant
tatter. No. 120 Federal street. Allezbeat. His
stock embraces soda of the carrot and Most beau-
tifulClotti*Casstmeres. Overcoatince and V esti12.1
derbretiCht to thewestern' =riot. Int mon-
odic of Faro Snint,
(Welted, (Joliet*, Itiftettes, lienaddileft, &0.,
aaimet be intimated tett or ' west. /Ir ierite stock
a(reldpmaile Tanti,l,leat*, Vesta and Civcroonta

It [mind at Ma estabilthoent. Person.
La want of aotLW's;In the ell:A(11E111n°'should not
tail togive order n tall.

Thomas W. P¢Tty C.: Co,
etaattcal Nate Roofers, and Denier. in Amonsan
!Glatt, of various eoiors. Vince at Alesoodet
Lsualilinun new the Water Work.. I itubargh.

Pa. Residence. No. 79 Pike atetOta Order.
otrotoptly liutidetl to. .911 Nosh warranted rata
swot. RepaiNexaOice at the sittor eat notice. No
AUTO tot mous, provided the roo, not
abused alter Itis out an.

Caripeuter Jobbing 'Stipp.
1117inaireinrnedAfteran ibtenen of three yean

jithearmy, Ibar) re-opeted my shop for all sorts
ofieblAtts In the carpenter Ilan: at tho.old stand,1

1,1. Virgin Ants, bet c;ren Smlthhela street and Cherry
'O, nay. Ordr.• aolieltial 004 Promptly attended to.

ylithcian Fannin...

Only Three Minute, Walk
saw From the new market house, 112 Federal Street,

where ete publicate turned M call and examine
of Sleek of choice candle*. Oat., &alit at.

N. 11. Iaft only be found ia the nuke. Rouse
on Teatdiy and Friday mornings, end at 112 Fe.-.
Ind 14,1(.01 NiturilsycricarP6

iothtir ; Gam Bastren.

PrteantlOns Agaloat 6tedera lu
phi..

'.:PiritaDttoota, Noy. 6 —At the meeting of
-' ,',oll'COLotti its thin afternoon, a epeeist aPPro. ,f-717ion of If20,000 eras made to the Board of

a", for appointment of loop-g,tore,1.. to
aMsid' to the clew:llllmin of the chi-

LETTER FROM ITALY.
Oorreeoonercee of the Plttsbufib•GaZatte.

FLDIIESCC, October ITcb, ISEIS. BY TELEGRAPH Th© Tunis Ambasyadors.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.
It cannot be doubted that ono of the most

important questions for Italy at the present

reamer t, if pot the most leeportatiteff all. is the
state of her finances. In spite of previoes
Ilawessed addithmal.taxationt in spite of the
Bale of railways at a most inoppertnee moment,
arid at ruinous pikes, the Governtneti. fie&
itselfonce mortsiurecent a deficadinnounced by
M. Fella. Nihristcr of Finance,to be not lees than
three hundred and eighty million!, for toe cur- ,
rent year. You will not be surprised woes I
tell you that the knowledge of this state of af-
fairs has greatly shaken Italian credit on the
European continent; and that unless something
be done speedily and effectuallyto remove this

unfavorable Impression produced, a ruinous
financial crisis will be addetto the other di fil•
cuities, so.lal, political sod religious, with
whleh• the' tieing nation has to contend.
My letters . from financial friends in
rule represeet the effect produced at
thatgrenteeetre of European activity to be
such as etrlouly to !shake confidence In the el-

, timate success of theltallan cause, and earn •
rally requestme to inform them whether the
views taken of the condition of tbefexeehequer
is squally desponding on the spat. I am glad
to be able to report that the subject creates
much ur.easinees here, and still more popular
disconterd, as In always certain to be the case
wheeever the imposition of new taxes forms
the unpleasant topic of public discussion, yet
the metier is by DO means viewed in a hopeful
light. The main point perhaps to be kept la
vim InConsidering the financial dif leulti es of
Italy la, that the worst that can haposn from
them Is that they may compel at last a I a.s-re-
duction In the army. Such a measure,
would be sure to put an eAI to their
echo. s, and the step itself is one which would
net be wlihtut approbatien in some quarters,
both at home and abroad. Rut Idoubt whether
the vast majority of the moat influential portion
of the ration be toter aoluttily opposed to a re-
duction of its military or Daval force, on the
ground that truth an act would be a tacit retie-
quithreilet of its dearest objects and ayinpsthies
and an acceptance of the state yes as a definite
and almost teal settlement. Is Is a knowledge
of the strecgta of this feeling which Is alarming

the financialWorld of Europe with respect to

Italy. and (educing the beliefthat itmay involve
the finances of the country in irretrievable c co-
lesion If the ItaliaMpeeple, they any, will at

yield to circumstances and reduce their expendi-
ture in almost the only way possible, viz: hybelo -
etre their armameets.what else bat beekreptcy
can be theconsequencel The struggle between the
two alternatives ofreduced armamentor increased
taxation Ls no doubt tryingand severe. ktut the
Goren meet has not hesitated to lay It plainly
before the people. M. Bella, while he s nese a-
cts his alarming deficit, does not, shrink from
pointing cut one way at least of meeting a farce
=lion of it. Ho pro{ ones to re-endet an old,
but unpopular taxupon Ii cur. eallftl 'the mill-
stone tax, to be lofted upon all wheit taken to
be crowd. Reckoning the entire wheat pro-
duction of the country at aomethteg more than
thirty-two millions of Frenchhectolitres ( meas-
uring very nearly S bushels), and tab absolute
consumption, after deducting one-tlfil fur seed
and adding abont three millions for extol of

-.J.MPortatkm, at thirty millions of hectolitres.
M. Mile an ices at the conclusion that each
hectolitre of wheat must be taxed 3' fro. in
orris r to preduce him one hundred millions of
revenue. The hemcfifre of wheat represents
stout seventy fire kllel:rammes.enr some thirty-
two causes of bread, the tax on 'which, at the
rate above ledicateff , would ire-just shwa (sur-

feits of a cent. Will Italy consent to pay this
frf sir burden In order to keep her army 1 1 bo•
neve she will, and t bat the revolt of the else-
lions will be In favor of fresh imports rarer
than of reduction of the enure forces or stun-
dor meet of the national cause.

COMM MONIS OF AGBICELTOU'UtEreST

Fe nianE. in theDistrict of Columbia IN ass INUTON, Nor. o.—Tie Government
takes great interest in the Paris Universal Ex•
hibltion for 1%7, and In common with many
prominent citizens is desirous of a full and
creditable Iepreseritatlon of ourmechanical and
artistic skill. It is ascertained from an official
source that Mr..l. 0. Derby, No.sSprnce street.
New York, the agent for the Exhibition In the
United !Kates, has nowready duplicate forms of
application for the Exhibition, which may be
bad by at dressing him and enclosing a postaze
Bump for the return.

This alletneon the Tunis Embassy called on
the Secretary of State, who accompanied them
to the Executive Mansion. The object of the
visit was so take leave of the President. The
Is Ur/Jew continued about twenty minutes, and

was of the most agreeable character. The Tu-
nisians have expressed their as, nest acknowl-
edgments for the civilities everywhere extended
them, both. by the afters of the Goverament
and many of our hospitable citizens, and will
leave Washington to morrow for Protadelphta,
intending to&Tait from the United Stets nen
week,

BI PORTS OF THE CABINET SECRETARIES.

Wires Switzerland Record

REPORTED ORDERS DENIED

NE's, Taal, Nov. 6.—A Worhfs AlitItootrlL
There to the higher t authorityfor stating titat
the Cabinet has had ander consideration for
several days the trialof Jeff. Davis, and are
divided as to the manse to panne, The Presi-
dent 6 opposnl to trial by a Military Commis-

while several members favor this
Delluitu action will be taktn in a few days.

The Fenlans In the District of Colombia nom-
h, ring about two thousand, have been tett

repaving for a movement on foot, bartn; pur-

chased uniforms, anus, Ac. T. sterday a amt.,

appeared In the public pre.:
rumnitt,,"cuutlouiutt tht brollterhand tt,uur.t

further netiroit iu the auticipah,l
the haorr "tore :owl fa,ther

TLc lLdn.1•_.,:,0n 1.1r1,.: fn.&
nuo , • •ri ',lnd, 1 ..f

o.
.L 1... .Ir, ..i211 ,1 ttl.Lt 1111111th ~f

lor ml.-2.. ankl pordoi ~f
Jeff.

LB Tooce• Wathle eine sPeeleti say, The
.secretarl,S of the several Dep&ll.lllPlitt are pro
poring tlelr annuli reports. Tao Postentster
General viii Ming his report does to ...liter pc-
nod than u nal sons toe Eve an exhibition of the
condition of the southern mall service at the
prest nt time.

The postal revenue In the local States for the
past year are greater than of alt the States be-
fore the war.

Geerral Grant's repor , In the hands of the
fl,crelary of War for a (err tin's, has been re-
called.

Gov. 11-I,len h". -eat n 4.1.1 .Of FT.Seilatnt.

Mr, Fr.lericl, Sonnra bnc ina 4uflieloppy r•-
cavrscd from hit injuries, Inas rvuuned bin du-
ties at tln. Department in Aitistant Secretary ~r
swc.

Isaac Newton, Commhis:loansor Agrtentenre,
to hie trims for (iet.oher, says the thrarditatr of
wheat has shown that the oklarles freop wet
w:atter were over-eattinatrid to the reprrt
for August. 'Die returns 01 :he wheat crap
showed to onetimr and quality, that there war

d.ii-lt dire hu•he's, but Ile estimates
non Lamle, which arc final. uxl.tibit rho d.seream,
undo r lest yrar'n crop end onaltty to be 12 172.-

Put The Increnee In the on.

Rodger, of North Carolina, :1 g.p.'eitii 111 'AAPII-
ger to Washinitton. The purpose is not known.

Wirz denies tire conviction of embezzlement
and divorce from hi. wife in Switzerland. Fie
says the person reterred to is his cousin.

The report that the Prestslent hue kissed :in

order suspending the operations of the Frec.l-
-Bore:lu in Alabama., has lures denied, 060
the report of the suspension of the sal s of her.
res and materials of war.

en.p In is arar:y 50.00u,000 of bashels
and GI the bay crop more than .10,001,000 tons

The 11..,ieErtlabit the Fall crop ne m.nt abaa. .
at t That of core Is all that cool,: br desired.
It ail! br tso largest ever grown in the lio:Led. -

States. so that plenty of -cereal food will bless
the reentry. and the labors of the farmers. Toe
corn crop is capecially good In the B.anthera
Elates, and as planting there is so mutt greater
than ordinary, that section can consume only a
poohn cf the amount grown. It can, there-
fore, the l'ommissloner says, devote the. next

crop reason to a relator production of cotton.
Mr. Lent., Schad,, the counsel of Captain

Wire, called to day on the President, &shrug an
Interview on behalf or his client, below, thefind.
Inge of the Military COmmlision shall be 1,1'4
acted upon by him. Therabeing a 'crowd of
re none In the roam, and the r." --..e.lent noose •
gamily busy, he In Menlo,' 'Mr &Made :hat Ito
wanted tosee hint oe ";Vodnesday on that sub-
ject.

ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS

Exciting Election Expected

DEATH OF JDDOB MEEK OF ALA

The Xississippi Legislature

NEOEO TROOPS MUSTERED otyr FROM NEW YORK.

NEW UnilAN*, Nov. 4.—The Cassnodria
fn w 13,..(013, has arrived.

'I he Wei na I acl int

otu•u is dui;—one tdcusand bales sold nt :•4(

Eschunze is stiff—on New York dis. DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BROOKLYN

State eiteth.n on Monday promises to be
but no distut bance to apprehended. Alabamians Soliciting Aid

.ludic A. B. Mmk. a( Alabama, • politician
poet acd holm' chess player, died lately at Cli-
mates. ItissisalPid.

GOUBIS ABOUT THE CHOLERA ON THE ATLANTA
111" LAST sic:lms MAILS

A SLIOCRING tragedy occurred In the toots of
Raclin county. Wlsconaltt,on the let

Met. A lad named Joho SAtusky. aged LII4O-
- yearn, shot drat his father and mother sad
then hituselt. killing himself alto tat lastamli.
The father and m Leer were bath all,' at set
account,. but there was n,,sibllitc that toe
latter could survive. while It lz exceedlorir
doubtful whether tbe (at cer rat. rye., 7,1 e
murdt or wei not of s,glad mind, nut was not
regarded as Insane.

The Tyler (texas t Reporter has the follow-
Utz: Some of the main' rusruttnithle Citizen, of
Van %anal cbunty have beenarveged by the
civil author -Mt, or that county. Th.. per,m,
an chargedwith the hanging by mot, law of
[Md. 11.11rotob and M,Reynolds, ,harged with
horse gentled. The hanging took place In An-
gld, 1564., and wee done in Stolen county.
Came twenty•tlve eiti7en, of Van Z Indt
engaged In the hanging, and other arr,t, ry
probably be made.

The Iktisibislppi p- p«-c- t
apart tweuty-Ilve per cent. of the public debt L.

ray the Sate debt; a tax to leriod fur the sup
port of disabled coatederaie soldier, and ...du-
ctile soldiers' chililreu. Hills were introduced
tocompel railway companies to have scparavi,

car, 1,4 ntf,,OCS: another to all eoll.• , •
ti,n Inns of the ,aare. float' •r prap...s.., IC,

Lax all suite 14,1_10, :n ti,. L d
(-0•In

s Y..sx. L. 1 w ttt tt't".ntti
by IL. cxlilaeton. ,f tit, Wyoming.

Hobj, nor.. .erMi ts:ylxritia Porn, lint titer.eitte,
a milLthati t. u...paa.sitm at [tot I Ilan. llit•

ntat• tln 11. 1101. l tty Wan Inanlntt TGco-
qon e.tri.. Thet--ke, yr, Grogan Mr.n
aiiva f.-re it .•N and wt., i..t ,

tisl
8. Hs has hems a: rested st ate. that he

tit-Qui:hi the hos from iitimburch. sad it '
"hernleal oils, and to Infant

rid to him,.. a miti.ctroun I.lt vie by as steel of

the ht..°of Willt.iat A Co., of this city. B,,rts '
nostril perUittly that Li actor owned tr. sad t
krant L Ot hing (hither of tin natant:lla than ....en
above. When Le le 1 the hotel to board else-
alscre hr forgot ihs box, but stibisq lenity toll
• man Lamed Seteasumathr to get aim. him,

Lich the latter neglected to to.
A dtatrurtivetlre originated In theassiifactory

erf Albert White, Qaixey street, aaN4)l avenue,
13roollto, last olght A r ier of el: frame
daelilaga on Ulasson avenue, between Gael'
•venne and Q.tincy street, a three story frame
De the corner of Q tlney, and a brick building
on the corner oftiatis' aver or,were destroyed,
and about a doses lamises turned oui 9f unrs,
saying ao preoerty, and only esesplog with
their lives. The less by the tire AS fis.o.))

Ard.travritk. ore. Al.--The (I orelmor Vota••

milted voluminous documents adviattor the
Stale to claim the cotton which Sherman oak.
It produced much laughter.

leant,rkt, ht.—General Canby re

ch•erd orders from N'ashlowton to must, out
as many h,gro troops as can be snar.rd. Sevent

rahiments an soon tobe disnanied, W nr.•vent

inanbordnation. Urn. Canby ordered that LODI
be rut allowed in purcha.e their weapons.

Ger. Fullerton'. administration of the Freo.-
met. Ben ea Is gnueraliy acceptable and popu-

lar. His circulars are highly (raised by the
pre tart in adJoinieghlaten.

lii RotEttuotis, harles M. Bun, Dye:,
Walsh and Shepherd were arrestirt at Chicuipi.
Sunday 1110r11111g. furblowlne np a house of lll-
fame kept by Miss Jennie -Wood. llosebrook
was ersttlng a block of dwellings mliolning

Alive R'ood's house', and has heretofore pubib •ig declared that lie would clean it out or blow
it up. Bull made dm cats welch centained 5,,

powder and fuse.

bELISION lli COINISSIONER ROLLIN
Pushing's European Trip Postponed

RESTORED SOUTHERN POSTOFFICE ROFTEIEr Governer Alien, of L512131308. hevinz beuo
nominated hr Governo^ of that State, 5013, or
his Itlends pohliehed a card protestluz a fan qt

earl unauthorized zeeof his name, Beeline forth
that he In now la Mexico editing a paper, and
has never apt lied for a pardon, and believes that
Alit n himself woad bojeet to the use of tit
name, and believes if elected he until' not Ye,

and that Ida election wouldretard the 111M13,ioa
of the State tocivil rightr, and pro 1,1„: rtchtary
rule.

A ern'ureabl-mkade runner Is beln; prep trod
at the Brooklyn Noy Yard for the reoeption of
one Modred passenger. nom boarl the At-
/ICU. UP= =ra ..0-.Z.97•1

A mecting of prominent mtizena u'rk.; hall 10
Wall struet to-day, for the purports,: 9r ho.rin4
the ttatemmoth from t,ot. Parent,, of Al.dlumm,
hod S. ;um-. m ',lotion to the condotl9ff
or I p.olo of Alal..Low. It appears frltth,

New Ycnie, Nos. 6.—Commi.sloner
on alsoelizsv. promulgated ei decision, that any'

prrroo, firm or corp3ratiort, who shall MIMI,

full:ire by tomtit:my, any of the artlelei ex•
rml Ltd from the t xeite tax by the :Nth twetino,
he rm;arded as manufacturers and hob', t tat,'

macn:aetur,re license.

e. akers to•day that one-filth
of ch.- population of Alabama ane entirely dm
tit . It is.•xprti t that an organisation will
be perfected in thbvity and an appeal be made
to 'l,, ("Odle to obi the resblents of Al:Marna
GOV. parsons gixts t.. Boston iMlTlndlrady,
wht re a rlablar appeal trill also be made. A:
the meeting to-day, Mmon Draper, Heavy
Ward Greoher, Theodore Senator nor-
zan, tool. Dia, Marcus Grinnell and others were

s,

In the United S'atea Court, V. N
late number of tetraoas, Indicted fee trot,: to
sub coosplracf. bar: Ate° duct+r{el on the

Ilea of at:nut:Ur and pardon.
A ,ISI'tTCti fr .lick ion, Slts•tstlpitt, aati

the draw, Or, rer:de4 1.0 nit nr,aitr.ttng tut,

dtattlline of I tuti tr. nod p tart -N. a Anil to et-t-
-onere/rethe !nal e is,tire n %tire nine.

A 11.1.4..'.1's duper eh
Ip t.. EA:, no. i p..stp,ned tlll spring. 11.. m,JI

teen RO for the States Treasu,v mart-
mi it in r' la, ion to the larce ,ilantltl,a of li-
belled Conf.dm ate States eigloek, unle•e t. u Ea:
llrb Gov, Onnynt In the InetillalSin ainli cat
risLms In the pr• rulers.

Theexeihit made at the P Ict (talon U part-
[MlA SboW. /he wh humner ..r r it root,

rfrbtoreLt lu :- //13/ been Ti..Ate, a. LW I Plasidre I a la
forty one. tmttratthin eight •en tit )iNand tire
ha /wired and ii fir three mile,;•wrytee, at a cost to
the G oit anneal of rIZILL Mind-o-• 1 a ! eta •tf•
fife thour•an•l Fenn, blind-. -I and u.t•tr••
dollar!, than rontracied t •• VI, •a!n, 6/,

vlor• at the hreakirn- out et t he !NI 1111,

The uni•ian roil) tAgy wi.l p •0•.17.i
ht-t of the week.

From Nusliville—Cotton 41..rket —4 11,,n1 i g•
%llr2l—ltabrzzla went CAME. die.

Th. pariengt, on board the itteanwir Ailaota
have written a letter elating their in
the ekreukc twine cholera.

The titrert Cleanlna Corumi C5101) to-day.
awl tiecided that the Inveaticatrin le VI end•NA‘.b% Nov. 0. da!1:

an ived co-day. and "vile 5.-4) 'mt.,. were ship.)."l.
Pr:et range rein 40 to .11; The,
but ':ttle dt#l,oailiuu a,;.urettss.3 among deal.^
at thue rates.

the Boner B yard famuld not .n'>stanlista
the r h gee rtich have 1...50 mad,.

MUM MON 1:1 d 111.(1t1All altraT took pia -e on str,-,t to f I
betwten Ex Mayor J.Tha Huth IS OA. aa..l

t Meer pawed lir.wn. Iwo
hod by Smith, without hltoce IIau•I
bat ly missed a la.ly 1011 a• it pt.,,11. I n
man it t. Was o, I. 1.: 0 , .ti
.t ftt.

(a r \ ssissrorth, urn tn laut .s 1issst:dr•sisss—Nlsstiros., bass bean orslsarasl c.• ss Is•

licrrible Barbarities of the Rebels
IVii•liingtriti sport, s• YU/K
1.03 On die prize tight to •.ir

i•• I.llicitt nu,t Disvim, FLEI hi \ AND ortirit‘ iIIALDEREP.‘rmllscr (71, ..0 of ,111,- ,t1,t0 .141 ft., t
rt-vvyttly ,10rt7 ,1 tto the f..rttott ttf ,ttt- II
llttuflytt, Ira., I ns ttn), t,fatto. Ilt

Ti e kook. or Ow rni7l .1 .1, I. THE MILLION IN JAM9ICA
r 1,1.'1,41 thonnnnol floNars.lll.a.o Toc,kly

lidad and relit to Attautra, o.nor4i.t,
brnee iltt mire Ira en.) hint. lie wan e

tn,rn:lit Lark to-day and in '4,1 in Jail—:t fa..t
woman I, nail to 1.. at thr bottom of

rivrr. nineternhe.. • 11, S.11)

It Lae fallen two tin. chit report.

inert, Nov. o.—flaysns corres pondents
say !bat forty Insurgents In Jammer bay.; been

narbantiaa C,MIIIIiV,4I by Ole re
1., I. are shcaking. Mr. M.Comma-K war dashed
to L ageinat a cannon. rtes. .11r. Rerschell'3
tongue was cut au'. Baron N. Yn Kett.. Hon's
fingers were cut oil' 015 band of negate. sight
hundred strong nod thoroughly organlsta, and.
other volunteers, pressed forward Unveil., cap-
turing several prisoners. who wore seat to,
Kingston.

Grf at Excitement in the City ofKingston

REBEI.IION RAGING IN ST. TIIOIIAS

Clsll Aulliorities It...aorta In SAvatutah.
Ni" Vorin, Tim ..1 :h.

the following 1/11A.l:innation

Ncw Yong, Nov. 6,--Havana ales, per an
steamer Columbia, gave parti:nlars regard-
ing the rtt.rltion la Jamaica. The Ctly of
K.eirlon In'tn great excitement. and busloeis Is

entirely suspended, the entire ponnlation being

mien, ti In placing themselves In a state of de-

fence. Immense meetings are held, and

mat) are e,.lJrglog, under orders of the ni •,

. r, or.

W11T:11.19, tho Miittory Atli horlt it-trt of it,
United Statue, hose this flay telintiels4,l tiwitt
Antitority to the Mayor matt Alderman of tit,
ity of Savoutirth, r xrept as rt,ards ovrtatu

1.-rathins in the noes t:tattits or its net4ro. 1 kJ,-
hy I,tne this tuy rroclitznat on, deelarin.r

ity of Sftrantinti to be nga'n rtn tiorrlrtl author-
ity, out notryini: the of Savannah
sisal all ordinances of the oily a,' lier.t.e
revive.), sn fist as they co cilia's
with the new 81:ttits of the an 1
sisal tin , sod s sf the taw nit I.
inllleled nu all those who thal! 1. I 1-,
Itavolittlat,lsnit onlinane o,or any part-
of, and I e‘ni.rt all gtottitl ithim•tt. to t-

whii the aultot itt nun
tatuttoz law anti ortittr 111 so.zr t•ity

t Oti,:nett)

A dispatab from-Llon. W. IL, Gaorg I was read
on the commercial exchange stallair that be
bed been sounded, and that IIm. Bacon Van
Kettle Koop, one of the ofllclabr In St. Th ,men,
Dr. Girary, Anthenv Prie, dtennen
Li, kr, and NI,. II have seen

All/A•
A !oh r d.apatch contlrunt the abtvet In Dart.

fdtran Le, ::nool the losergetas. was killed. An
:111,1•1 named Henry A. Alberga cut his head

otT, An Isspectur of Pollee, Franels Rower,
and John Wolter, wore also shut by the rebels,
A Secretary and Justice of the Peaoe are re
;oiled mu. d: red.

A council of war wan held in Kingston on
the 10th Inst., awl subsequently marthd law
declared for the district of Surrey, In the unmet
of the Queen.. hfaJor General O'Connor has
taken comtnand of the troupe concentrating on
the Island, and :tell* =mitres taken for a s hr •
zeroes campaign against the retools.

Paul Bogle, thtfleader of the rebellion. In nit
y ta; netred. A re. ard'is offered for his cap.
Lure. The latest dispatch received by the gov.
ernment front the sent of war !Ina-/be retreilloo
la Increaaln, troops me wanted, and no ltmn
la to he lost. Among the Mei-omen killed Is
Rev. Mr. Foot, a most eseellent MIEN

Tbc rthdll,n razed vr'el lon, in Tno.4,
In the enet., LllorLVOlellted Outrir,tes
alb :t d upun lives nod property crier. The vnl.
II) it ere Fent io lneo•rec! ion soy dletricti A 0 re
only i.roliet:ly ,ticemstol In repubiluz t,a i mint-

' .

Unity brim -ten the Norttera Maid sioutheru
blpsucupations—Catholic Uorue• Stoue
laid—A ddress or Archbishop McCloskeyE.

\favor tv 1,10/

Lale on Lake thd.rtu—ke.orls Lunt

—MO est. Johns insanter.
Ni,, Yt.llli, No•. Morgan 1.. Ihir
eni•lniil t• moot, in Trinity Chapel

yetterday, In thin city, and stated that parfinq
tinily Inn wenn the Nwthern and Southern
bronchi:s of the Episcopal Church bad been
node at the recant Convention in Philadelphia.

Thu corner-stone of the Roman Catholic
Orphan .An3lum In Brooklyn, Was laid yester-
day with imposint,,,earamoules.
lin p Wand. lt is estimated that nearly forty
thousand persomt -were present.

Areliblelt. p McCloskey delivered an eloquent
address at the Banns Catholic Church in Brook-
lye Isi.t., ,,rietertnii.orneo, In celebration of the feativel at

livvoN, i_. W., N is. a.—There w eI, 1 7
plllam eight, eed.t4reat dam 1,,, wa- d ine to

t ,„shi 'plea. On Lek- o.:Lari,.. Tue schooner Au-

tile Mande Is aslavre at Wellington, I.i.den with
150 COO Gaelic!? oT peas. The schooner M tsar,

of out:eat, with if Othlinusheis nt II ivley, iron]

W Illation square to oswego, is aMaort, at G'ill
Poi t, the water washing aver her decks, all the
ere were Fared, A Jorge Wank vessel, aa.ne
flak owr,. la &thereon Pattoo., yelps rear. Her
mat s are gonu trOdthedea Is Irma= over her.
All acds.aresupitose:d fo ,he lost.. It. Id ITOPOs-
tit, to Communicate with ha 'until the gate
cubs 'ea.

EL PTON, C. W,,Nmt.-6,.---TheusteetHicon.
,testa with raln: TO 1E430 11 lablftlag to the
earth. A school' ,rlsOthrlii,ollO.rtlllo 03H , 0!
l'oest Point, and anothel oc the u)rttt shore la
a pi aortae,axmdttleiti.-ICatats unknown.

====l2=
oda Contradicted

TOUONTO, 0. W., Nov. G.—The sensation tel-
egreme from this city, le reference to the ex•
citement caused by the Fel:dans, may be re-
garded as the production of some one with a
lively and excitable imagtnetlen. there heir', no
excitement whatever. Tito feeling Is, that the
government is quite able to deal with any Fe-
nian projects that may be hatched here or
elsewhere. The banktotain au"-extra guard,
as quites numberof daring bureatics have re-
cently been perpetrated. .The daily papers have'
oecasioual articles on Feniunism of 'a decisive
character.araal/l !etger ed.vile xcfrm ac dc.. tbilsithere "Orb ab signs of
the

The weather Is quite cold and stormy. A
hurricane last night it is feared did consid,na-
ble damage to lake vessel..

Mr. C. E. Sauls,augh and wife, who wets:
scalded by the steamer St. Johns explosloo, are
doing well, with a proipect Ora dpcody recovery.

Preteet of the EuropaPs Passengers-Pro}
eiutlonary Measures Called For.

Rebel Documents viscovened.
Looks, Not. 6.—A. hoz of ClalbefriCksrio'a.

beadquattCre papers was found leantitill.'lo4They eonrecorded in Idnrarts City rend turned
over to Adlutant Gent-rat Simpson. rkairtair the
tapers, are Stet lint Prien's rommlealon tor J teY-tonasfielorh r eral Vika klistarset StateGuard,
dated hlay Velth. pu i. three days after the :ao-tura of Camp Jackson; the ammo jen,rew orJ•eltt,•,• bogus L.o.larnre at Neullhe, Vbich,
withless than ball • tin rum passed the an call-

ed ordinance of secessi-Irs and,appeinted repre-
sentatives Inthe rebel Congress, and many let-
ters from pro-Din. nl 0111.1ne of the Stat., re-
Telling their cvu'in! -;11.11;1 Jaeiajet'J uvula.

Now YORK. Nov. o.—The pasasnigersen hoard
the Europa feel ainTleved at their "detention at
quarantlteond have protested. clalerug that
the detentldn'of(ha ship Is unnecessary and au-
J nstlflable.

Goo. Felker, of New lersey,".addreaseel a Ines-
'sage to the Myer of Trenton, eslllae serious
attentinnto the establishment of proper precau•
1.101:Olry 0111.111011 e) to Prevent the introduction at
cholera Into the country, arid recometiende that
he prtxent communication with the vnteele ;wr-
it:amine the quarantine and the landing of per-
Lope and property from sorb vewela, and that
the teeter utsick have proper medical treatment.
Vi,en vie, roue 1:0,3.u,, there I. 11:1.r tear or the
sp: Lad of the Cholera thla eft moo,

Terrine Cale un Late Ontario
OwEco, N. Y., Nor. G.—Thegale on Lake-

Ontario yesterday eras terrific. The sehoonera
Morning Star and Aluitm arc ashore near the
city. &•sera! resx•la had thcir caurass torn la
Om, and conic lust their deck loads Thu

Orl let w tLis tltr with limber anti

PITTSBURGH: TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1865.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION- , LATER FROM EUROPE. I COUNTERFLITERS INDICTED.

A rriv al of the Peruvian (bolero Preventive Regulations

ENGLIIitI CABINET SPEITLATIONS. RAVAGES OF THE, 1.:-TE GALE:

Prriniuliro. kr Lord Pultner,lou'A Formal pr,s.
NEN-, Torm, No, A —The t.ratiVary to -day

iudicitnen is against lwerity.e4;ta

ter*Kern. Tory Will probably be arralzued

COMPLICATIONS IN GERMAN &HAIRS ' and :tied th. 6 week,. The ,rind Jou has aiso
Indicter! Thames Anderson, re ester of the \ ,:la

Franca, on a charge of failing to furnish and
distritonte proper provisions on ship board.

In the United Starr.. Circuit. Court, the rase
of Isaac I wk. of Chicago who stied the Tiebtat

FART)] GI: Pain; Nov. 6.—The steamship Pe- for 570.000 bought tip. No de.
'avian from Liverpool oa Oct. ?t, -.h vi, Leaden- video we, made.
deny on Oct. 27th arrived off this point ah rat Th e rent estate in thle-city betonglu,
six o'clock. this evening. Vii, Ketchum• •WaN ski at :ion

7V 13.a Foroi.ga 11d.isk.z-lx..ta.

. .
Tre Aficertiser thinks it will be inspossi.fle to, Frr. ttic,

for Gladstone to work the House of Common. Paracengurs by the Atom, Vamp.
un'ess with more help than is visible. ;owed t,, toter .ir ,o nir:l.• The 0111. and I -

The herald rays If Russell makes any Ili. II I.r r,,Eo•_ •fos,

cal move the conecryati cos will certainly lose hon.ge.
no 01.pe,rlunity to check mate h Svereta•N of tr.c Trcusury ,nt •L telenrarn

Liner/tot-4. Oct. 27.—The funeral `,,,„t„. , 11 . Moe-'art, ~c ,
Mer,tOn is taking place to-day. rat.•fur.eg, :lot if the stealth c000d0.it,0,,, of

buoy, supposed to he cuotonarv. 1,1, New Yr.}, &sin, tit, a blockade runner in
I, in 413 don. loos. .dl , t barge C,mtruander Bell, of Brooklyn Nn•y

tie one of C•iant, •i •r I Yard, - should be placed at their disposal for the
The toning Post 1, ailon rent in, purpose,. of taking oft board persons wise come

tle 0c.c. ,,,.;• ,n, and it says the feeling of the I to Olio port In any vessel than :nay bring rases
ctltry Earl Russell's ministry, trill be of cholera.
~ne of total apathy. The country will see little I Mayor Gunther, to whom the subject woe
t., praise or condemn. Itwill he no oast' Mat- ref, rred, has written an order to the Camman•
re, Co reconstruct his government in the House der of the Nary, and a vessel It to be dispatched
of Commons, hut he Milts certainly introduce to the rowel quarantine as soon possible. The
some fresh elements to retain the majority n passengefs of the steamer Atlanta who boa
inally aequ'red. not been attacked by the cholera will be talc ,.

The Archbishopof Paris ten- risititag the eitol• on noard this vessel. It is reported to-night

lent hospitals. I lint eleven new ewes or choices bar, sp,f.rel
A conned of Nl.lll-:-, was lucid 01 ti. on th e Atl.u ota, all being akuoun the steerage
T 11.• lip iva6 ILtt iti lienel.,poneeeg re.-

ct at C,f. . The ileettld has additional details of the rata.
The Noi^ ,K,n arrival o •••a gas ant-ng a:0.14,00 g on the Florida van.E.t of

the 's:fils the recess severe gale. Toe stean,h•u N -u-

-nto Ring and Qtero of l'ortuesl wen. ec been which arrived at Key X\ cal of the

weird the same es'. uiu' Tue tows would be picked op on the 28,0 nit., 'trot on a raft,

the only survivors of thirteen liel•anzing to
111uminaled.

Of sixty three elections for members of the stip Mercy, of Liverpool laden with mahogany,

itallan Parliament, 'rosy ere known to have res whit 1. foundered at sea, They had been lot,

jutted favorably to the Government, days.

1:t food or water, The Neetbsrn saw

At STIIIA.-,Priniiiient Murano thinks according the basks John We.sley and J. 11. H J.-

to the viewy of their party, the Hungary debts ard, besides numerous additional wrecks.
Is not in nes...dans, with the strict to7ai riches The steamship heretofore reported usher. at

of IlincnarY, "tai rests upon a bowls of e,prity old Carrysford, Reef la supposed to have. been the
common Interests of liung,ary and Austria. I Catharine 'Whiting from this part, oh the lith,

ALndrta and Prussia bare adliressed a for Galveston, It is thought her passengers

remonstrance to the Senate of Frmikfort us Orr and craw Were saved.
- -_

•of cr.,: attatI:, no toe I ,v" principal ,

~•rman mwers, nu.l tho Mayor nod
Senate willk intLricuti.ous 1%41.1.r • I- '••

~ UADMISqI!‘_ LSOUTHER\ CBfIRESSIIO,
th.legotoL,Ae r,raltt.,l.

ECIII.E.SWIri —The 1-..„„iww Con re beer
have attounced w
used to pa,—ot the Inhabltaots from recogni-

ILL°:.lic fluke of Ancusienbura or toy other
person as having authority In the Duchy. The
On,:(011 to the I at En6slulord Is the cause
cf this drmosstration,

ersin —The cholera had entirely disappeared
from Barcelona. Valenti& and the ltslearic 10.
lands. At Madrid fifty cases occurred ou tne
iit.34, of which thirty.two were fatal.

Citron - -AMo-ctis ofthe Chamber of Com•
upirsi had 14,, m id at Shanghai, r•
.Ir,sati.faetion witli•the working of th i os
I.irri

ti.• is 0111( r,pnrtr. 1 t.•
do word.

MEM=i=El
The rollowlrg I. a ropy or the Leers anion vy

Ice the rirawera Etna and \ irals.la , whichsailed
Sow Llvt rm.'. October 25.

It had In,ri dee.dcel, by the nc,,, of
t; been that Lod i'dlrn,tcle should be

O eib a future funeral in NVor rolbe'.er.
of tee warns w,l' tse repreeentml by del,

Latina,. I.luslne,i to 1. wis," will be almost
entirely suspended. The Slos•k F.r.changu will
be closed.

No rtttrtataonoubs emeni had !seen modo con •
cerrlug the r banges I s the ha'. an of-
ficial ancouncemen: would t,u made eller Vs'.
mereton's funeral.

The Globe says the queen had expressed .he
wish that Russell w.oild aszept lb, Precuterstop,
PaleSrli hod rtc,-iced a-surances 01 suopart f rot
ail hie colkazurs. The Globe kell,o.

Clarendon w.ll tat., the iorelicu
oreninn generally favors Itussel:.

'the Paris correspondent of the Ton, reiter-
ated the statement that Seward bed sent a di..•
patch 4e t• e French government. The African
prc is rt was thought of. but ow,n, to the in inn's,

lion In the south,tbe troops could not he sdared,
so the prrject ft II through.

The 7 WV'S, wbieh at heat favored Gladstone,
had 'ether veered around, making It appreir that
tile. only r:ason and necosalty far Ii tsscli's ap

polttmtmt was Decease England had still to
settle with America to theirmutual satisfaction.
and Muesli was well posted on the sub.i.set,, and
hada reputation to lose by has. complianess Or
-reediest war. V:ewed In this light he vela no.
ctatary.

The Times says. If America had reasim to

Mink such a scheme Lad been uroposcd, She
was folly instilled to rtmonittstlng. Apart from
!he introduction of M email-nen Croons Into Men.
ten America bad so Jost urz;.,:s*.nt.
France LL,1,5 quite certain that the occupatlan
was temporary. and solely directed t the eltain-
tenant.. of Ilaximilian'a tlo-one.

The F. niece were to be :riod by a special
e0t1461.51011. The excitement had almost en-
tirely subsided.

It was stated that Mesiro was about to settlt
she claims of the deferred bonds.

r.ngiaed *6l tegotiating Let a c,,aliner....tal
treaty with Austria.

The Committee of Control of the Austrian
debt were about to hair, an Interview with th
Emptier to present ohi.ct lons t their removal
from dire. It woo rxteeted that the Imperial
Polllll,lli would be given to the new regulations
propcer.d by the committee.

It was reported that the Aust-ian Cetus of
Ministers had resolved to couce Le a separate
ininleur to Hungary.

The statementthat Aut riu was t doing trawl
fee Mexico had been modifl d. Ittvulatio IA
we, prattling for permission to till v..cancl.s al
lb. Mexican typeset.

The fees town of Frankfort had entirgeticaliv
reprlltro the Imputations oi Austria and Prussia
•r.. 1 the Frankfort Senate bed letermined to up
cold the Independence of the elle. It was
thought the case le once( attempted apollatlon.

C, s ome ta t.— Oct. 36 —Cotton
sales of the last few days Is 2.1,000 bales, lo-
eluding 14,4) to speculators and exporters. Mar-
ket has been dull and prices hart declined one
penrp per pound, cloaLng with,leas disposition to
Nets Fillet,.

,1,,-• M A11,6 Tei.— reads t ulTe tunes upis
cnd bilibrr. Tron lint; firiner,;Cor.
ire Item. i.A/116(119 nen quoted on Tharstray

(4,9 rut (money. Erie Shams,
Iplums Centrai Sierra, Uniertd
orate,s;3 lati.ot via. Londonderry.

Litetricel, Ike. 23.—The cotton brokers circu-
lar reports sales of of tton for the week 44.000

ales, of which 11,000 bales were sold to specu-
lators and 11.(010 for export,. The market
opentd steady, and closed"rl I ,war tar A nor-
ran and Bract'. Auhurlzl quotations ore
Fair Orleans, 241; !diddling, 22';; htildling
Mobiles and Texas, 23d.

The Stock in port Is estimated at 305,000 hales,
of which 50,000 aro American. The sales to-
day. Friday, foot by 15.000 bales, the market
closing firm at an advance.

Breadsruffs are still advancing. Prices are
slightly higher. Provisions scarce and [trim

L,rulon. II). Evening—Consols for money,
• IV cutest. SO; Erie.

Spates 5.20• 11, ii3L..4o4,;istoth
to-dey.

Governor Fenton Recommend. Waran-

New Tonic, Nov. n —An Impotent corres-
pondence has lately taken plane between Gov.
Fenton and the lf,narantine Commies'otters, in
which the Governor flays the Commissionma may
rely opoe being austained by the next Llgis!a-
ttire in whatever they may Reasonably do in
gnarditor against the apprJsch and spread of
cholera, and promiaes to recommend to Con-
gress an appropriation to meet the ilabilitim in-
corm! for this purpose.

A return Bann Bail match netwiea the At
lamics of Brooklyn, and the kthletics .of Phlte
delprla,, was played thin afternoon. resulting In
a victory for the Atiaaties, Bcoreof Atlantic,
193, of Athletics, 54.

Sudden Death of a German Girl
At the Union railroad depot, yesterday fors-

noon, Germangirritged fourteen years, daugh-
ter of rmigrunts vetio hod Just arrived in the
city, died very suddenly. It appears that she
hod been afflicted with consumption for two
years, had doubtless her death was hastened by
the fatigue and discomfort of travelling. Cor-

r:seer Clawson was summoned tohold an Inquest,
but this was deemed tumeeessary, and the body
taken charge of by Undertaker Devorc for bur-
ls], the expense to be defrayed. by the Poor
Ftind:"

-Haavvono, Corn., Nov. o.—B. W, Green.
stsPresident of the Connecticut Fire hunt;

ones Company, In aHs of Insanity lasi
,ent his wife* throat, causing her death in a few
'momenta. He then cot his own throat in two
places and gashed his arm. He In still &nye,
but there Is very little protoeet of his 'llan-

Abendoued Finds to held by Freed:men,*

Funding the National Debt

P47EXT OFFICE d1T.11113

Nate T,.un, SOT 6.—The ,'Lva,rirre,dl', Wash-
ington correspondent any': Though the mem-
bers elect from the :South will not be placed on
the Chrh's Initial roll of representatives. It is
regarded as a !act that seats n'timately will `,e

granted :L. all sells se respective States have re
nudism d tte war debt and adephst the an ,

slavery amendment, and If they can take the loot

oath of The announcement hoe semi-Wit:tal-
ly stn.. to leading politicians South that they
may take due notice thereof and govern thorn
erlvts accordingly. It will also be .oe.stionei
whether the l'reiddant's pardon does not oval -
rule the test oath and make the recipient el ii;•
ble to an official position. •

Ibe opinion it gaining ..;orind lbw tli• idea

of trying Jeff. Davis boa been abandoned, and
he will be exiled.

The President to understood to be sang -nine
that Soutbtru representatives who can take
onto will be admitted toseats in Congress.

Cemmissiontr Newton has received a le: ge
it.rot, of seeds 111111 a rollection oflnserts ef
greet value to eterteniturteLe sadustu-ni:st•

It - understood the House cove metier .etee I
to take care of the twill.

la re a tact that the Treasury linnet Teel has

under mesideration a propoaltb, fir !undinz
she difisrent Gescript.ons or the public deb...,
or 5., per tent. being the rates proposed. hires
whale the Treasury presses are kept 112 active
operation. The conr.terfelte of the National
currency Is a aubJect of grave annoyance to the
Treasury Department. General Spinner adv.
Cale, a death penalty for counterfeiting.

Washington la in a dirty and ti:thy condition.
The approach of the nob ra la dreaded.

The managers of the Washington Monument
art poi.,ing for another appeal to the Amer:-
can peorle. A large pertlon of previous dona•
Dona have been absorbed by local and State COl-
-

The .ral.l siwelal says The Cornmisslon,
of Patents refusci on So'ortlay to rxtend the

1w patent for the cultlvator. It Is much

used out Wo.y. The Cotutd,si,ner, In Ills as.
nual report, will ask Congress to withdraw from
tire •ommisslouer the power of granting ex-
tensions Inpatent rases,

The whiten of the Volunteer Reserve I ori.
nearly all choose to leave the 4ervlee, and ail
be mu•tcrcd ont occordln•rly.

Voters! of Lteut. Col. ReTnold.
NEU YORK, November o,—Th: funeral of

Lieut,au: Colonel John 13, Revs°ltin, of the
Marine coils, t0...

"lade ytvterday afternoon.•

in ilrebklto, With reremoo.... tln
netPtlev the rank

hies he
of the deceased, and the estimath.—
Was held,

L'—On Sari:lay evening, November 3•h,
r tocgrstionof the i,ts.,Mr. JOHN URA,
In the 47. 14 year of his age,

The funeral will take piece vine (Tuesday)
•rreirroos, at 0 o'clock. The ft:lentil of the
family are ieepectlully la, lied to attend

.11a17171HE Monday morning, ixt. oth.
Wird ALBERT, coo of Johnston and .1 trio T

Menthe, aged 1 tears. 10 :youths and
1 he friend. eft he family are re apertfu t

ell toattend the (mural on Tcoor,i, 101l . at
it,' o'clock, Iron. the residence of hie parent.,
near the Itlanchett,r station of the Pittsburgh
and V.nehe.ter PassengerRailway.

PREW.-On Saki:nth mot olog, Nov. nth. at 10,4
o'clock, at her late residenee, In tiecil townehip,
Washington county, Mrs. 111.1 OTRA rttEw,
the loth year ofher ago.

1 he friends of the ;family are respecililly m-
illed to attend the funeral Oa T 117. 1,4, Moan.

lLe tth lost., at it u.c. ,,ck. to proceed to
Met tiers Cemetery.

T.iIfADALE c ,TEItY—A rural and
ootpicturesque plot, o t r.epulture, situ Ste

on the upande, Immedietelyth of Allegheny
'lip, no the New Brighton Bead.nor Persons violat-

ing toselect Burial Lot, will apply at the Super-
intendents Ulnae, at the Cemetery. Title Deed.,
Permits and all other bootlaces will be attended at
theDrug Warehotm of the uoderitornal, corner of
Federal and Leneoek otreeta, Allegheny.e.. 0 A. KELLY,

n0...1yd Seer etary and Treaonrer.

REEVES,
1CT.D.17C13411.T 8 EC. PIR.

88 an ithtleld Street, noir Fifth stray.

Lir UOF FINS of every deseripi.lon t)E.IPE
GLOVES and FURAISRINLI FUNE!?
ALS generally. inr FINE IlEall.SE sal OAR

furnish/4 10.11•11-

J AMES SOWN,

. Bureau.

MANUFACTURE& OF

MIMED BORING TOOLS,
F OR

Sinking Oil, Salt and Other Wells,
No. 136 WOOD STREET,

PIITSBUROII, PAL

Tools warraoteilmado of the yen' belt MAUD
AND LOW MOOR litUN.

WELL BORERS
turntahed ►t

NasuvaLt, Soy. 6.—The statement which
appearcd,relatire toturning over property bold by
the Freedmen's Bureau, was incorrect. Gen.
Fish was directed by the War Department not
to surrender the' prokerty, held as abandoned,
PAW VIILUIsi to aTbs diprrs,=.ldc.

Lowest Cleadski Prices
with sucharticles Al anc ;iceman/10 Conduct op-
cow ions, TIE

ANVILS HATOILEIS,
BELLI Sews
naEs, sap ekEs

autsr.Ls
AWES, wueNwiEs,sum; rak , "LANES,

110ES, ; LEVELS,AXES, I NAILS, cm

Rope, Leather and Gain Belting,
Allof whleh I have constantly Instore.

ocilanol

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS
PITP9f3OHGH PA-

PARK, BROTHER Ai CO.
ttannacturer. of

BEST QUALITY FIarINED UAST STEEL.

Squar e$ At and QcW.ort, o all gluon Warrant.
ad aqua Itoany Impartedar nuundacturad to COI
gauntry.

OMee sad warehouse, No. I 4 sod 151
and LWand 1215amit0 simmers,PM burgh FIBS}

roll-rd
L111&-200 I.lsiZesh, for

VOLUME LX.T.VIII--iNO. 279.

GFCCEE!FS, PRODUCE, &c SE zsr4rEr-rs
JENKINn

NEW ADDER
usT

A LAJIG4 LOT OF
Commission Merahtmt.
89 Ir_. 2.23llElpawir

AND
PURCHASING AGENT.

PITTSDIINGS, 2A.
maw? to Floor, Grata, Seetta, Butter, Cheese.
Fruits,and all Farm Praluets. Dentband. Papa-
lly FLOVlit. (sencrsztell) Always op haail. A1..,.
BEFLNE D OLLs.

Prompt atteztion given to coustgnmetas sad
sorrespoodenes- Weekly Prise Elsrrepu seat to .
Dossliatora. Orders aad Conakralakt4ta IfaftaL

.133ydavrl

BOOTS 84 SHOESpATTERSON, AMMON s CLl.,''
t iss to rs Merchant!. Your,

Grain and
GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,

No.. as° sod 382 PENN, STREET
Ssott'• New Llusidiss. opposite O. a Y R.

_• spezty_ •

0. 21111.4 . 9ILA/1.
REITER, PRODUCE, CONI;

•-.4 MISSION AND FLIRWARLiINI. DIEN-
CHANT'S, and parchsaing agents tor 101 Pitts-
burgh frisoufsctures. W oraboust, No. 9ti Liberty
Street. Pittaburgh. PL 10.6:14,1 4

LIM X lInHL

WB.A.NE S ANJ ER,
Conanisi-qoa Nlerollants.

Flur, Grain and ri,odnce,
SECUND ST, betweea Wood k Sta4roleia,

a:6N[t•¢D

I)UTTEIt, SI&EN & SIIEPSIUD,

Fall .andt Winter

T. bosold at RETAIL AA' LESS PRIOEiVtIa
b.

me Nr FACT MILTS PSIE by the .

The Largest and .est../ts.sortment

BOOTS 4 .r/ SHOES.

EVER PS yHE CAT Y

Ali of wliteb ,rel be eol.l %boot

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

11A7,F pJ: ,ICE.

Jorelrn snd Dome"tip Frtill•, flour
'tot ter, Cheese. Vial., Polstnen,

•ott yraluce gener.ily.
No. tat LIBERTY" TIEET

rem ouposße Paasenwer I leeor-, Pittemr

CHARLES C. BALSLEY,_ PIioDUCS
od Gommisalon Merchant, are-tiousa, No.

mai Liberty sL, Pittsburgh, Pa. • WWholtasla dead-
er to Butter, Meese, Lard, Ems,.Poic, Bacon,
Beane, Tallow, Feathers, Rroomc, POtatom Hon,.

lay, Pried Fruits, Get en Fruits, Onions, Floor,

Grain, Ulover Seed:, Timothy Seeds, Ppm Seeds
Game and POw."„ry. Particular attention given to
Prmiumc 'boalwarnenta. ! auts

,LIN/lA-P:1 •
r I
(Srcceßsort ro MACK OWN a IdiILAELT,)

=xi
•

m-s...cytTisk
Produce and fommlaalon llerchau t

fet:lv Na. 351 Liberty sc., Pittsburiiii.
lITTLE, P.A.TTO.N, Who:c-
-1--, sale Groger. and Commission Merchants. deal-
ers In PRODUCE,' FLOUR, BACONCHEP.sE,
FISH,. CA HEWN AND LARD .OLL, iltAiN,
NAILS, GLASS, COTTON YARNS,.end Pitts-
burgh manufactures generally, 113 and 114 SeconJ
street Pittsburgh.

••

!ULP t SIIEPAIiD, ComMission 51...r.
chants and dealer, In IPLOUR,,fIII,IINsAN

PL E, No. 30 Latest y street, Fit:taburlt.
Choice brands of Flour (or lialt.d.rs dud enually

use constant ly on hand. Particulafattentlonveld
1111100 onlato for Aierehandlze gelltrapy.

ottrrdly

WIPE r. 6144 k reran.; larrunabt.

WISI. P. DECK C 00., No. 14.5 Liberty
Stsett, Pittsburgh, P., Wholesale Orocers,

'onlntission Merchant.and dealeraln UC'NTRY
PRI)DI'CE, PROVISIONS, BACON, LARD,
BUTTER, EGOS, MFB, ars., PRO.
DUCE, FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, GREEN AND
DRIED FRUITS, Soc. SALT and LIME. jyte

:I 0111, 1 13. CANFIELD, Commissionand
Forwarding Merchant and wholesale dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE tin.Fr•tv !
LA RD, PORK, BACON, FLOUR, FISH, POT
AND PEARL ASHES, SALERATUS, LIN
SEED AND LARD OILS, DRIED FRUIT, 'cal
Producegenerally, No.. 141 and lag FFont aueet.
Pittsburgh. es./

W eiucear It, . ne.. J. L. Y413.,,,,

1 I'ATRIC , BRO & CO.,
r. to joneph K Irltyntrtak &Bro., IV lit /LESALE Uronertee,. Flour, t_ir.aln

Mist tA101.116 tab, tlneene, Salc,l.4 1nai, an.l
NotIII runt Ina Lllterty rett.

Ps. jpli

JAMES DALZELL ffi SON,; Manufac
Dirers of LAltD'OlL,end iltimmottsston Mee.

chants for the purchase wekii ante ot CRUDE AND
ILEFINLD PETROLEUM, No.. fa went Wester
street, httsburith. Advances coAde on cons43-
teems.

..4C11031A Eli LANG, Wlholestie
drwlers to 01i()CERI, FLoUR,

PRODUCE, PHOVLSIONS, CHEESE
SALT, CARRON MT., I'OR, 771..4 17,

Woeil&met, 0000 Libvity Strset,lsburgh,
nel3-4.11y

Rene; Heavy Rip Blots - - - $2,50
Women's CalfLeatlzArined do - 1,50

Childrens' Shoes for

Ctsonol B. timer, OBOCOIISIT.O.I [L-

T/ EA.D METZGAII, Groceri and Coin-
...-. mission Merchants, sot deniers ti all kinds of
Country Produce nnd Pittsborgh Idenufnetures,
No niS Liberty street, opposite nee4 of Wool
street, Pit'seurgti .pa-ty

And AU other good.' et 01,am:et, r‘tlo.

Catalyst Itaminsrsrr Su the City

CrTWEE • 66T111....11•1i. O.

pRYMER S BROTRS, (successors
AL toReymer to koderson, igTholemleDealers to
Il)REION FRUITS, rstrrs nod CON-
FF)CTIONERYSUGARS, FIRE WORKS,
Noe- te and , Wood std set, abOre Pats-
burgh. )9-Md

Bettrr Goods than es eriin the County.

Mort Styles thanany Ipaise in the State.

Lowry Priers than nn House is the World

Concert Ha 4 Shoe Store.

The Celebrated :hoe gmporiuni

FETZER & ARMSTRONG, Forwarding
end Commission 51erohnists; for the sale 91

FLOOR, ORAIN, BAOuN, LARD, BUTTER,
riEF.DS, DRIED FRUIT, and Prii.luse generally.
No. Is Market street, corner of First, Pittsburgh,
Penns. fe:ls,ly

TA WALLACE, Comnuss#.n. Merchant
.11-, • smt Wholesale Dealer In FLOVIR & ORAIN

sas Liberty street, opposite tenitisylvania R
--- Dpot, Pittsburgh, P. Storage

'Wayne PGALL strecta.Waretoisse, coring •

not-we
•

.11RIDDLE, No. ISI LLPERTY ST.,
• PITTSBUROII, PA.-0 ,gpmlaslon M.

chant, Wholesale Deal, in Oonntty Produce,
()Nudes, ;trot Mutineer ManWart-ore. 4 /6211
.I,llpc,Xl 00A)002121.11:621111, 434 oatillor Pro-inn
get:WIWI: 61121:611It
. S. LlOO2l, .101117 L112,16,• • •.. .

JS. LliioETT & CO., CITE Fa. uR-
• mu .5111.16...q,c0rner Litinrty' and Adana

streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ina- thipaelty, 400 barrels per day. min_. _ .

No. 60 FIE4H STREET.

OAR lIALr

J- I. HOUSE & CO, Wholesale.
tiv GROCERS AND 01/MILS:MIN ME:,
CHANTS, eoruer • Smithfield and Water street,
Pitts/url,

No. ea F16 ,.,,H STICEEI

rit.w t?vuu.l
VISE euritt GOA rs

NA('.B.OATS

ENOLt ,̀a wA:l.,K o t;c4sr.,

OVERCIOAI, AF A.LL EMUS

'TA N. Y OAP PA.:MS.

R. . .
-- • • - -

OBERT DALZELL & tO. Whole
Lite Grocers, Coramtesion ll,Jad I- orumnitne

Merchants, nal dealers In Produce And Pitteburgh
manuinctures, Liberty street, Plttrlburjh. - -

81401( PANTS

PEO TVP PAN'Is

M:=

.0. /LOT°, WILiIAN morn
_IOIIN FLOYD &CO., Wholesale Oro-

cers and Commission Merchants; NO. 172 Wood
and ZS Liberty streets, Pittaborgh. Joie
,lIARLES L CALDWELL, (successor

to James Holmes b. Co
, PORE, PACKER and

dealer to PROVISIONS, comer of elarket and
root streets, Pittsburgh.

Cl.Orir% i

ftEOARDL4SS OF UOS

FUR 111 E €4 p.lYs

J. H. SMITH &

- • ,

,
ATT & WILSON, Wholesale Oro-

cers, COMMi6•1011 Itlereh.te, and dealers In
Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures, Spa L6B
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. }tad- .

plan DICKEY Co-, -Wholesale
Grocers, 0013.11.111012 :,terch sax, awl dealers In

PRODUCL, No. 60 Water street. ascl 65 Front
'net. Pittsburgh.

L. VOIGT & CO., successors toLGraff,. PRODUCE AND ,COMiILSSION
MERCHANT,, 20 Liberty iticet. ,Pittsbuty,h.

nAVID M. EDGERTONt Wholesale
Grass soil Commission blot t,107 Wood

Sheet, Pittsburgh. Ps. .

CLOTILIEhS, U.AAILALL, U FIFTH s'f.,

Opposite the !)pets Howie

LATEST NEWS.I
(:LAD TIDNIVGS TO ALL:

111318.1 r LAXBIXT..4OIOI arorros.. A.0. W.A.L.LAON

I AMBERT, Si:UPTON CO. Whole
WGrimm and ProduceDealers, No. t Sixth

Btreet, Pittsburgh. ?ate

pITTSBURGH FOUNDRY

ILLUSIO WHITEIVER,

WE .AltE HERE,
ALWAYS WILL BE HERE

GIVE AWAY VA:i,TIABLEPRESE3fII,

A. GARRISON Sz 'CO.
(Sussesaors toBollsoan, Garrison, k

•

FOUNDERS AND MACEITITISTSI
hlanufastnears of Chilled Roller'sof ail Mtn, forIron, Steel, Brass, 7.lne, tiopper, Sliver, Gold
Straw Boards, Paper and lndia_Bubber Works
also, Bolling Mill Outings of all descriptions,
Bub nu*Patent Double Grinder, wtth'e verbs
ty of other patter: d, stomp on band and fitted to
order on short notice and favorable terms. Ofliveand Warehouse, lttiSmithfield dine; Pittabura.litany

wootipsiDE tcWALLA.OE,
qnstalossalo Driagg;:tost.a

WOE *H PRON.(

AND DEALERS
White Lead, Red Leaddtharlie, Paints, 01,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, .ndoit lan and Put
Spices, Perfumery,Bensola,4.7a on 011,Aa.

Also,Agents far WlntertUMW' grown Palnt
Hamilton White Lead, OtArterOak WhiteLout
and Masers a. Whiton'sDelahrstsd Patna' Dryer
Inone and two pound cans-

No. 37 WOOD 11;131$10,.

50 Cents to 500 Dollars

(OPPOSITE THE ST. 0141.41E( HOTEL,.

EACH BOOK SOLD;

BOOK PUOLISIIERS':PRESEITITION DEPOT,
74 Flrat • STIT EET.

Call or Send fell. a Catalogue.

IF Y, TR ELAIRIS FALLING OUT RO
turolog Ore go to t"":ke

CENTRAL pRIT3 STORE,
andprocure a bottle' of HALL'S SICILIANHAIR PSI:SERVER, One trial will coavfaoa
You of ItsL value.Also, GYCERINE-CREAM, COLD OREA.SI,for chapped hands, Leir, and FUG.

COE'S DISPEPSLA CURE.

PriTSZWIIGH. PA.

Da. SWAYNE'S (K)3IPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY.

You will always Gorton hand at the CENTRAL
DRUG STOW:, wt.01 Ohio aid Federal streets,Alleabevy.

eelt • GEORGE A.. KELLY. •

IRON LEGA
Corner Penn atl!d t. Oitir Streetih

PIITS%.,DEMI, FA.
The largest, alassfcat and monraceentol

BUSINESS !WS COLLEGE
IN TILE IkNITED

&I:ideate enter and i'vterr at any time.

J. 80800P4 M A K

Fillsbargb White Lead Works,
pose WHITE 4iCAEL

Airthuders, contedning iformatloo. sariore to cnY &MTh. en application to the .Frlnctpal a. .11 VEINS smr*,
no3o:lew.lillewT PITTSS III6UIS4 Pi;

1)RI/D .NOW RECEIVING.
I meau Treeh Tatde Sutter;
100 boxes Prime Cream Meese ;

6barrel Freida Etts ;
60 4. Sweet Pwlatoea ;

6o Extra laml4 Flour;
25 " Choice Arples.

Tor .ale by 11. iLLDDiaNo. On Liberty street.

,OPENING OF A'a.TON 13TREETpa'd
The amoartionts.epoa the prevails.beaorn

d topay the Munagils of -W. 61).-214n6Dlgti
the opening Of WateMi attest, haos.beco Ptoor,

,tri my hoods for colleAton. ^',,&ll,thopproone.,erbo..:i
hays beta anew& arm herety-itotmr=3their asiessateata *this hits: "doll '
date, or the said rusoinnears „inn be Med up ow
llesor salad thepwWitettles, with Id-m+l.l?_”I and teesfor collections. S. • W..re • '

cellar& .City BOtiottar•

saaaarazizair -11:3=2,isust
rte. Iss U ~ttmuiWlat all Wadi,
.wino. ofrapir alVrattaithUfg Gottf7:
tnroiane

b&I.
dayia Zane

_

Rvv. 11.
Riormovtoo—Bosr.ADarli"Imot,itafttptions Evisaulolamob U.I2E/tier :No,.

BIXE LEAD GROUND IN OIL FOIL PAINT.
MO OIL BARRELS.

ge6 NO. 133 WOOD PTILEET.
.

EAD.-4000 Pip Soft galena. Leaittor
114 Vatlf/litai

WALL PAPEnB, for Parlors Piga ami
Zola;

Roams, Hall. lad Mamba; us
d.coranTe styles, se:No. 107 Sertei srillt-ttest
Flat, or2l :308 -B. uua BEti.

' • ~

REESE.-209 perres GoshenCheese, UM
a...., do, Ilsatryg CI:Oro: /golitiWI ii WAUSIII,2I


